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tlie of Sc:rlpture or on what some muter dreams for h!m.
Dr.lolmt I'. Borton, u quoted from the Contempcwaf11 Revlcto•.
lllllmJ', 1117, ID Jfodern .Rellgioua Ltbenalum. by J. Honch, p. SO,
l1ates tbe cue th111: '-rhe real dlfBculty of our time ls the
dalbnument of the Bible from its position of unquestioned
~ - Up to the middle of the Jut century the imposing
fartrm of the Book remained practically unquestioned and certainly unbreached. No one within the borders of the Church
liesllatecl to reprd the Bible as effectively infallible. A quotation
lram av pm of U carried unquestioned weight, and decisions
than from lta dec:reta1s were the settlement of all strife. • • •
(Llbml] Protestants have lost their Bible and, in losing it, have
JIit lbelr rellpm. How can they shelter in a building which ls
demo'llsbed or which ls ever hidden by the scaffolding about it,
IIICIIIUy for perpetual repairs?"
Ta. ENcBLDER
(To be concluded)

Pn1iminary Report of the Committee
npraatlq aynada of the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of
Karth America to aupply a revised translation of Luther's Small Catechla to aupplant the three or more translations now in use

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
As the Bead of the Family Should Teach Them
In All Simplicity to Bis Household
I AK THE LORD, THY GOD

The F'ust Commandment

Tbou shalt have no other gods before Me.
What does this mean?

We sboulcl fear, love, and trust in God above all things,
The Second Commandment

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord, thy God, in vain.
What does thla mean?

We lhould fear and love God that we do not curse, swear,
use witchcraft, lie, or deceive by His name, but call upon Him in
every trouble, pray, praise, and give thanks.
The Third Commandment

Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy.
What does thla mean?

We lhould fear and love God that we do not despise preac:bina
ml His Word, but hold it sacred and gladly hear and learn it.
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The Fomth Conunenchnent
Honor thy father and thy mother that It may be well with
thee and thou mayest live long on the earth.
What

~

thJa _ ,

We should fear and love God that we do not despise our
parenta and superiors nor provoke them to anger, but honor, Riff,
obey, love, and esteem them.
The PUth Commandment
Thou shalt not kill.
What does this meant

We should fear and love God that we do not hurt nor bum
our neighbor In his body, but help and befriend b1m In eYSJ
bodlly need.
The Sixth Commandment
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
What does this munt

We should fear and love God that we lead a chute and pun
life In word and deed and each love and honor his spouse.
The Seventh Commandment
Thou shalt not steal.
What

dDI!■

this munt

We should fear and love God that we do not take our nelshbor's money or goods nor get them by false ware or dealing. hut
help him to improve and protect his property and living.
The Eighth Commandment
Thou shalt not bear false witness ngalnst
neighbor.
thy
What does this me1111t

We should fear and love God that we do not deceitfully belle,
betray, slander, nor defame our neighbor, but excuse him, speak
well of him, and put the best construction on everything.
The Ninth Commandment
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house.
What dor• thl• mHnt

We should fear and love God that we do not desire craftily
to get our neighbor's inheritance or house nor obtain lt by a show
of right, but be of help and service to him 1n keeping ll
The Tenth Commandment
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-aervant,
nor his maid-servant, nor his cottle, nor anything that is tb.r
neighbor's.
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What dNa thlll _ ,

We abouJd '-r and love God that we do not estrange, force,
cir mtlce away our neigbbor'a wife, servants, or cattle, but mp
dia to stay and do their duty.
What doa God uy of all thaa COIIIDIIIDdmmtat

He IQI thua: I, the Lord, thy God, am a jealoua God, vlsltlng
the llllqulty of the fathers upon the children unto the third and
fomth pneratlon of them that hate Me and showing mercy unto
tJw1Pnd1 of them that love Me and keep My commandments.
What don thlll mean?

Goel threatens to punish all that tranagresa theae commandmmt■• 'l'berefore we ahould fear Ilia wrath and do nothing
apimt these c:omrnandments. But He promises grace and every
1ilmina to all that keep these commandments. Therefore we
sbauJd also love Him, trust in Him, and willingly do according to
Bl,. C'OIDDMlndmenta.

THE CREED
A. the Head of the Family Should Teach It
in All Simplicity to His Household

The First Article
OF CREATION

I believe In Goel the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
tuth.

What dCIC!II thll me;m?

I believe that Goel has made me and all creatures; that He has
linn me my body and aoul, eyes, ears, and all my members, my
nuan, and all my sensea, and still preserves them; that He gives
me cJothlna and ahoes, food and drink, house and home, wife and
diiJdren, field■, ftocka, and all my goods; that He richly and daily
provides me with all that I need to support thia body and life; that
Be defend■ me apimt all danger and guards and protects me from
all evil; and that He does all thia purely out of fatherly, divine
podneu and mercy, without any merit or worthinesa in me. For
all which It ls my duty to thank and praise, to serve and obey Him.
Thi■ is most certainly true.

The Second Article

or

REDEMPTION

And in Jesus Christ ••• and the dead.
What dlll!I this mean?

I believe that Jeaua Christ, true God, begotten of the Father
fnim eternity, and also true man, bom of the Virgin Mary, ia my
Lorct, who hu redeemed me, a lost and condemned creature, purdwed and won me from all ains, from death, and from the power
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of the devil, not with gold or .Uver, but with Bia boJ.,, pncioul
blood and with Bia Innocent aufferlng and death, that I ahoul&l
be ma own and live under Him In ma kingdom and aene Him In
everlutfns rlghteowmea, tunocenc-, and bleaed:ea, even a Be
la risen from the dead, lives and re1gns to all eternity. 'l'bta la
moat certalnly true.
The '1'hlrd Article

or IIANC'IDJCA'ftOJf
I believe In the Hol.y Ghost ••• Amen.
What d - Um

mnn,

I believe that I cannot by my own reuon or strength believe
In Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Ghost bu
called me by the Gospel, enlightened me with Hla gifts, uncti&ed
and kept me In the true faith; even BS He calls, pthen, enllgbtem,
and sanc:Wies the whole Christian Church on earth and keeps lt
with Jesus Chriat In the one true faith. In thia Chriatlan Church
He daily and richly forgives all aim to me and all belleven and will
at the Last Day raise up me and all the dead and will 11,ve unto
me and all believers in Christ eternal life. Thia ls most certainly true.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
As the Head of the Family Should Teach It
1n All Simplicity to ma Houaehold

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. '!'by
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth BS it ls in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, a we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not Into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine ls the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

The Introduction
Our Father who art in heaven.
What doea thla me11117

God would by these words tenderly invite us to believe that
He ls our true Father and that we are His true c:hlldren, so that
we may boldly and confidently ask Him as dear children ask their
dear father.
The Fint Petition
Hallowed be Thy name.
What doea thla mun?

The name of God ls indeed holy In itself; but we pray in tbla
petition that It may be kept holy also among us.
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I■

1111a daaef

W- the Wmd of Goel ls taught in ita truth and purity and we
• die chlldnn of God also lead holy lives ac:cmdlng to it. This
pat 'al, dear l'ather in heaven! But whoever teach• and lives
al1mwlae than God's Word teaches, he profanes the name of God
111111111 ua. J'rom thla preserve us, heavenly Father!
The Second Petition
Tbyldnpomcome.
What doe9 thll _ ,

'l'be ldqdom of God comes indeed without our prayer, of
Itself; but we pray in tbls petition that it may come also unto us.
I■

Row

thll daaef

When our heavenly Father gives us His Holy Spirit, ao that
by BIi pace we believe His holy Word and live godly here in time
ad herafter in eternity.
The Third Petition
Tby will be done on earth u it ls in heaven.
What don thll meant

'l'be 1ood and gracious will of God ls done indeed without our
prayer; but we pray in this petition that It may be done also
8IIIOIIIUL

How

I■

thll donef

When God breaks and hinders every evil will and counsel
wblch would not let us hallow Goel'• name nor let His kingdom
came, auch u the will of the devil, the world, and our flesh; but
atreqthens and keeps us ateadfut in His Word and in faith unto
our end. Thia is 111a gracious and good will.
The Fourth Petition
Give us thla day our daily bread.
What

doe■

thll meant

God lives dally bread indeed without our prayer, even to all
the wlcked; but we pray in this petition that He would lead us to
acknowledge our dally bread u His gift and to receive It with

thanblivlng.

What, then,

I■

meant by dally bread?

Everything that belongs to the support and wants of the body,

such u food and drink, clothing and shoes, house and home, fields
and ftocb, money and goods; a pious spouse, pious ch1J.dN?, pious
RrVaDta, pious and faithful rulen, good government, good weather,
peaee. health, order, honor, true friends, good nelghbc,riil, and
the lib.
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The Fifth Petition
And forgive us our trespuses u we foralve thON who trespall
aplmt U&

\Vhat ~ thlll _ ,

We pray in this petition that our Father in heaven would not
look upon our aim nor on their account deny our prayers; for we
are worthy of none of the things for which we pray, neither have
we deserved them; but that He would grant them all to us by
grace; for we daily sin much and indeed deserve nothing but
punlahment. Therefore, surely, we, on our part, will heartily forgive and readily do good to those who sin agalnat us.
The Sbdh Petition
And lead us not into temptation.
What dON thl• meant

God indeed tempts no one; but we pray in this petition that
God would guard and keep us, so that the devil, the world, and
our flesh may not deceive us nor lead us into mlsbellef, despair,
and other great shame and vice; and that, when so tempted, we
atlll may finally overcome and gain the victory.
The Seventh Petition
But deliver us from evil.
What

doe■

thl8 mean?

We pray in thla petition, as in a summary, that our Father in
heaven would deliver us from every evil of body and soul, property
and honor, and finally, when our last hour ahall come, grant us
a blessed end and graciously take us from this vale of tears to
Himself in heaven.
The Conclusion
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
What doe• "Amen" mean?
That I should be certain that these petitions are acceptable to
our Father in heaven and are heard by Him; for He Himself has
commanded us so to pray and has promised to hear us. Amen,
Amen, that ls, yea, yea, it shall be so.

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM
Aa the Head of the Family Should Teach It
in All Simplicity to Hla HoURhold

Fint
\Vhat 18 BapUam?

Baptism ls not simply water, but it ls water used by God's
command and connected with God's Word.
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Wbat la tbat Wacd of Oodt

a.mt, our Lord, aays In the lut chapter of Matthew: Go ye
u.n6n and teach all natlom, baptizing them In the name of the
l'adm ml of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.
Secomlly
Wbat don llapUmn &lve or prolltt

It worJu forgiveness of sins, deliven &om death and the devil,
11111 &Iva eternal salvation to all who believe this, as the words
11111 promlsa of God declare.
What are IUCh words and prom!Ra of Oodt

Cbriat, our Lord, says In the Jut chapter of Mark: He that
beUeveth and ls baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth
IIDt shall be damned.
Thirdly

How can water do IUCh ll'Nt thlnp7

It Is not the water indeed that does them, but the Word of
God whlc:h ls In and with the water, and faith, which trusts this
Wonl of God in the water. For without the Word of God the
water Is simply water and no Baptism. But with the Word of
God it Is a Baptism, that is, a gracious water of life and a washing
al npneratlon in the Holy Ghost, as St. Paul says, Titus, chapter

third: Accorcllng to His mercy He saved us by the washing of
regeneraUon and renewing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed OD
abundantly through Jesus Christ, our Savior; that, being justified by His grace, we should be made heirs according to the
hope of eternal life.
Fourthly

111

What don IUCh baptlzln& with water sl&nlfy7

It signifies that the Old Adam in us is to be drowned by daily
contrition and repentance and is to die with all sins ~d evil lusts;
and, apln, a new man is daily to come forth and arise, who shall
live before God in righteousness and purity forever.
Where la this written?

Sl Paul says, Romans, chapter sixth: We are buried with
Christ by Baptism into death, that, like as He was raised up from
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk
in newness of life.

THE OFFICE OF THE KEYS
As the Head of the Family Should Teach It
in All Sbnplicity to His Household
What

a. the omce of the Ke7at

'l1le OBlce of the Keys is the peculiar power given by Christ
to Bil Church on earth to forgive the sins of penitent sinners, but
to retain the sins of the impenitent so Ions as they do not repent.
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Whal-. Ill 111111 wrttem,

Thua write. the ho),y Evangelt.t John, chapter twentieth:
The Lord Jesus breathed on ma cllsclplea and ulth unto tbem,
Receive ye the Ho),y Ghost; wha■•oever ■Im
remit,
ye
they an
remitted unto them; and whose■oever slm ye retain, they an
retained.
What do you i.ueve IICCOl'dlnC to theN worc1a,
I believe that, when the called mlnlsten o! Christ clea1 with
ua by His divine command, this Is u valid and certain, in heaven
also, u if Cbrl■t our dear Lard, dealt with ua HJmseJl In particular Is this true when they exclude manifest and impenitent
sinners from the Christian congregation, and, again, when they
absolve those who repent and are willing to amend.
Bow the Unlearned Should be Taqht ta Confess
What la Confeulonf

Confeulon embraces two parts: the one Is that we confess our
■Im; the other, that we receive absolution, ar forgiveness. from
the confessor u from God Himself and in no wise doubt, but
firmly believe that our sins are thereby forgiven before God in
heaven.
What aim llhould we conreat
Before God we should plead guilty of all sins, even of thole
which we do not know, as we do in the Lord's Prayer; but before
the confessor we should confess those sins only which we know
and feel in our hearts. \Vhleh are the1e7
Here consider your position according to the Ten Comm•adments, whether you are a father, mother, son, daughter, master,
mistress, servant; whether you have been disobedient, unfaithful,
slothful; whether you have grieved any one by word or deed;
whether you have stolen, neglected, or wasted anything, or done
other damage.

THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR
A. the Head of the Family Should Teach It
in All Simplicity to His Houaehold
What la the Sacrament of the Altar?

It ls the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, under
the bread and wine, for us Christians to eat and to drink, instituted by Christ Himself.
Where .. Um written?

The ho),y evangelists Matthew, Mark, Luke, and St. Paul write
thus:
Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night in which He wu
betrayed, took bread; and when He had given thanks, He brake
it and gave it to ma cllsclples and said, Take, eat; this is My body,
which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.
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Aftar tbe w
manner elao Be took the cup when He bad
...._ 111ft tbanb, and gave it to them, aayin& Take, drink ye
ID al it; tbla cup la the new testament in. My bloocl, wblch 1s
al far :,og for the •peudsston of alns. This do ye, u oft u ye
mink It, In nmembnnce of Me.
What .. the benellt of tlm

••Uns and drlnJdns?

'!'bat II lhown us by these words, "Given and shed for you
far the nrnlnlon of lllna"; namely, that in. the Sacrament forgive- al aim, life, and salvation are given us through these words.
1ar where there II forgiveness of aim, there 1s also life and
lllntkm.
Bow an bodlly

ntlnc

and drlnJdq do theN put thlnpt

It II not tbe eating and drinking indeed that does them, but
die worm here written "Given and shed for you for the remission
al llm"; for, beside the bodily eating and drinklng, these words
11'1 the chief th1ng ln the Sacrament; and he that believes these
wards bu what they say and declare, namely, the forgiveness
allilDL
Who. then, ncelvn IUCh Sacrament worthily?

FutlDI and

bodily preparation are indeed a fine outward
pnctlse; but he la truly worthy and well prepared who has faith

ID these words, "Given and shed for you for the remission of sins."
But he that does not believe these words or doubts them 1s un'l"Orthy and unprepared; for the words "For you" require nothing
bat believing hearts.
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